Hierarchicalfuzzylogicsystemsareincreasinglyappliedtosolvecomplexproblems.Thereisaneed forastructuredandmethodologicalapproachforthedesignanddevelopmentofhierarchicalfuzzy logicsystems.Inthispaperareviewofamethoddevelopedbytheauthorfordesignanddevelopment ofhierarchicalfuzzylogicsystemsisconsidered.Theproposedmethodisbasedontheintegration ofgeneticalgorithmsandfuzzylogictoprovideanintegratedknowledgebaseformodelling,control and prediction. Issues related to the design and construction of hierarchical fuzzy logic systems usingseveralapplicationsareconsideredandmethodsforthedecompositionofcomplexsystems intohierarchicalfuzzylogicsystemsareproposed.Decompositionandconversionofsystemsinto hierarchicalfuzzylogicsystemsreducesthenumberoffuzzyrulesandimprovesthelearningspeed forsuchsystems.Applicationareasconsideredare:thepredictionofinterestrateandhierarchical roboticcontrol.Theaimofthismanuscriptistoreviewandhighlighttheresearchworkcompletedin theareaofhierarchicalfuzzylogicsystembytheauthor.Thepapercanbenefitresearchersinterested intheapplicationofhierarchicalfuzzylogicsystemsinmodelling,controlandprediction.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Theproblemofcontrollinguncertaindynamicsystemswhicharesubjecttoexternaldisturbances, uncertaintyandsheercomplexityisofconsiderableinterest.Conventionalmodellingapproaches employmathematicalmodelsandexaminethesystem'sevolutionanditscontrol.Suchapproaches arenotcompletelysuccessfulwhenappliedtolargenon-linearcomplexsystems.Thesemodelswork wellprovidedthesystemmeettherequirementandassumptionofsynthesistechniques.Howeverdue touncertaintyandsheercomplexityoftheactualdynamicsystem,itisverydifficulttoensurethat themathematicalmodeldoesnotbreakdown (Mohammadian&Stonier,1995) .
Progressinsolvingtheseproblemshasbeenwiththeaidofnewadvancedhigh-speedcomputers and the application of artificial intelligence paradigms, particularly neural networks, fuzzy logic systemsandevolutionaryalgorithms.Fuzzylogicsystemshavebeensuccessfullyappliedintheplace ofthecomplexmathematicalsystemsandtheyhavenumerouspracticalapplicationsinmodelling, control,predictionandautomation.Theyhavebeenfoundusefulwhenthesystemiseitherdifficult topredictandordifficulttomodelbyconventionalmethods.
Fuzzysettheory (Zadeh,1965) Fuzzylogicapplicationstoindustrialproblemshasoftenproducedresultssuperiortoclassical control (Zadeh,1965; Welstead,1994; Mohammadian&Stonier,1995; Cox,1993; Hagras,Callaghan, Colley&Carr-West,2002; Zeng,Zhang,&Xu,2000) .However,thedesignproceduresoffuzzy logicsystemsarelimitedbytheheuristicrulesofthesystem.Itissimplyassumedthattherulesfor thesystemarereadilyavailableorcanbeobtained.Thisimplicitassumptionlimitstheapplication offuzzylogictothecasesofthesystemwithafewparameters.
Thenumberofinputparametersofasystemcouldbelarge.Thenumberofrulesofafuzzylogic systemisdirectlydependantontheseparameters.Asthenumberofinputparametersincrease,the numberoffuzzyrulesofthefuzzylogicsystemgrowsexponentially (Raju&Zhou,1993; Kingham, Mohammadian&Stonier,1998) .
In fuzzy logic systems (Zadeh, 1965) there is a direct relationship between the number of inputparametersanditsfuzzysetsofthesystemwiththenumberofrulesandthesizeoftheFuzzy KnowledgeBase(FKB).KoskoandIsaka (Kosko,1992) callthisthe"CurseofDimensionality." The"curse"inthisinstanceisthatthereisexponentialgrowthinthesizeofthefuzzyknowledge baseasshowninEquation2:
wherekisthenumberofrulesintheFKB,misthenumberoffuzzysetsforeachinputandnisthe numberofinputsintothefuzzysystem.Asthenumberoffuzzysetsofinputparametersincrease,the numberofrulesinFKBoffuzzylogicsystemsincreasesexponentially.Thiscurseofdimensionality canbehandledinavarietyofways.Theseincludecombininginputvariablesoffuzzylogicsystems hencereducingthenumberofrulesintheFKB,orgroupingthefuzzyrulesoffuzzylogicsystems tocreateahierarchicalfuzzylogicsystems,andreducingthesizeoftheFKBoffuzzylogicsystems. AnothertoreducethenumberofrulesinFBKistolimitthenumberofinputparametersofthefuzzy logicsystem.Thisapproachmayreducetheaccuracyofthefuzzylogicsystemandrenderthesystem beingmodelledunusable.Anotherapproachistoreducethenumberoffuzzysetsofinputparameter. Thisapproachmayreducetheaccuracyofthesystem (Raju,Zhou&Kisner,1990 Inthispaperageneticalgorithm (Goldberg,1989) approachisemployedtolearnthefuzzyrulesfor FKBandassociatedparametersineachlayerofahierarchicalfuzzylogicsystem.Geneticalgorithms arealsoemployedinassistingthedesignofhierarchicalfuzzylogicsystems.Researchintothisarea hasbeendescribedasgeneticfuzzysystemsusingtheclassicalgeneticalgorithmhasbeensurveyed byCordon (Cordon,Herrera&Zwir,2002; Cordon,Herrera,Hoffmann&Magdalena,2001) .Genetic Algorithmsareemployedtolearnandtunedifferentcomponentsofafuzzylogicsystemsuchasthe FKBandthemembershipfunctionsintheinferenceprocess.Thisisusuallyaccomplishedbyevolving ageneticalgorithmtoproducethe"best"fuzzyrulesandmembershipfunctions/parameterswith respecttoanoptimisationcriterion.Therearethreemainapproachesintheliteratureforlearningthe rulesinafuzzyknowledgebase.TheyarethePittsburghapproach,theMichiganapproachandthe iterativerule-learningapproach (Cordon,Herrera,Hoffmann&Magdalena,2001 ).ThePittsburgh andMichiganapproachesarethemostcommonlyusedmethodsinthearea.
Researchbytheauthor,colleaguesandpostgraduatestudentshaspredominatelyemployedthe Pittsburghapproachwithsuccessinlearningthefuzzyrulesincomplexsystems,acrosshierarchical fuzzy logic systems in problems, such as interest rate prediction (Kingham, Mohammadian & Stonier,1998; Mohammadian&Kingham,2004) ,modellingandprediction (Mohammadian,2002) , supervisory traffic flow , multi-robot collision avoidanceandtrackingproblems (Mohammadian&Stonier,1998; Mohammadian&Stonier,1995; Stonier&Mohammadian,1996) . InNextsectionlearningapproachesforthedeterminationoftheseFKBsandassociatedparameters using genetic algorithms is considered. This paper concentrates on design and development of hierarchicalfuzzylogicsystemsforinterestratepredictionandroboticcontrol.
LeARNING oF FUZZy LoGIC SySTeM USING GeNeTIC ALGoRITHMS
ThedesignoftheFKBofafuzzylogicsystemisperformedusuallybaseduponhumanexperience andoperator'sknowledgeofthesystemtobecontrolled.Thefuzzyrulesareformulatedbyatrial anderrormethodwhichisnotonlytimeconsumingbutalsodoesnotguarantee'optimal'fuzzyrules forthesystem.IncorporatingGeneticalgorithmsintothedesignofafuzzylogicsystemensures automaticgenerationoffuzzyrulesforafuzzylogicsystem.
Geneticalgorithms (Goldberg,1989) Forencodinganddecodingofthefuzzyruleforafuzzylogicsystem,firsttheinputparameters ofthefuzzylogicsystemisdividedintofuzzysets.Assumethatthefuzzylogicsystemhastwoinputs αandβandasingleoutputδ.Assumealsothattheinputsandoutputofthesystemisdividedinto5 fuzzysets.Therefore,amaximumoftwenty-fivefuzzyrulescanbewrittenforthefuzzylogicsystem.
Theconsequentforeachfuzzyruleisdeterminedbygeneticevolution.Inordertodoso,theoutput fuzzysetsareencoded.Itisnotnecessarytoencodetheinputfuzzysetsbecausetheinputfuzzysetsare staticanddonotchange.Thefuzzyrulesrelatingtheinputvariables(αandβ)totheoutputvariable(δ) havetwenty-fivepossiblecombinations.Theconsequentofeachfuzzyrulecanbeanyoneofthefiveoutput fuzzysets.Assumethattheoutputfuzzysetsare:NB(NegativeBig),NS(NegativeSmall),ZE(Zero), PS(PositiveSmall),andPB(PositiveBig).Thentheoutputfuzzysetsareencodedbyassigning1=NB (NegativeBig),2=NS(NegativeSmall),3=ZE(Zero),4=PS(PositiveSmall),and5=PB(Positive Big).Geneticalgorithmsrandomlyencodeeachoutputfuzzysetintoanumberrangingfrom1to5for allpossiblecombinationsoftheinputfuzzyvariables.Astringencodedthiswaycanberepresentedas:
Eachindividualstringisthendecodedintotheoutputlinguisticterms.Thesetoffuzzyrulesthus developed,isevaluatedbythefuzzylogicsystembaseduponafitnessvaluewhichisspecifictothe system.Attheendofeachgeneration,(twoormore)copiesofthebestperformingstringfromthe parentgenerationisincludedinthenextgenerationtoensurethatthebestperformingstringsarenot lost.Geneticalgorithmsthenperformtheprocessofselection,crossoverandmutationontherestof theindividualstrings.Selectionandcrossoverarethesameasasimplegeneticalgorithm (Goldberg, 1989) whilethemutationoperationismodified.
Crossoverandmutationtakeplacebasedontheprobabilityofcrossoverandmutationrespectively. Mutationoperatorischangedtosuitthisproblem.Formutation,analleleisselectedatrandomanditis replacedbyarandomnumberrangingfrom1to5.Theprocessofselection,crossoverandmutationare repeatedforanumberofgenerationstillasatisfactoryfuzzyrulebaseisobtained.Wedefineasatisfactory rulebaseasonewhosefitnessvaluediffersfromthedesiredoutputofthesystembyaverysmallvalue (Mohammadian&Stonier,1998; Mohammadian&Stonier,1995; Stonier&Mohammadian,1996 Thefirststepistodividetheindicatorsintosmaller-relatedgroups.Thisproblemwasinvestigated in (Kingham, Mohammadian & Stonier, 1998; Mohammadian & Kingham, 2004 Added to the problem of identifying the rules in the FKB is the problem of non-unique decomposition. A discussion on aspects of using genetic algorithms in learning in fuzzy logic includingencodingtherepresentationoftheknowledgebaseasastringinageneticalgorithmand thedevelopmentofvariousoperatorshasbeengivenabove.
Thereisaneedtoidentifythenumberoflayersinhierarchicalfuzzylogicsystems.Addedto thisproblemthereistherequirementtoidentifytheFKBineachlayerofthehierarchicalfuzzylogic system.Mohammadian (Mohammadian,2002) describedtheuseofgeneticalgorithmstosolvethis problembydeterminingthenumberoflayerinthehierarchicalfuzzylogicsystemandthecorrect combinationofFKBsforeachlayerfortheproblemofInterestRatePredictionisdescribedbelow. 
CoLLISIoN-AVoIDANCe IN A RoBoT SySTeM
Inthissection,weusethemethodproposedearlierinthispapertodevelopahierarchicalfuzzylogic systemstocontrolasimulatedmulti-robotsystem.Mohammadianetal. (Mohammadian&Stonier, 1998; considered the collision-avoidance problem described by simulatedpointmasstworobotsystem.Athree-levelhierarchicalfuzzylogicsystemwasproposed ItisnotsufficienttolearnaFKBfromaninitialconfigurationandusethisFKBforinformationon thesteeringangleoftherobottolearnfuzzycontrollersinthesecondlayer. QuiteclearlythisFKBisonlyguaranteedtobeeffectivefromthisinitialconfigurationasnotall thefuzzyruleswillhavefiredintakingtherobottoitstarget.AFKBisrequiredthatiseffectiveto someacceptablemeasure,incontrollingtherobottoitstargetfrom'any'initialconfiguration. Figure  6Fuzzyregionsandthecorrespondingmembershipfunctionsofx ,y,ϕandθ.
One way is to first learn a set of local fuzzy logic controllers, each FKB learnt by genetic algorithmsfromagiveninitialconfigurationwithinasetofinitialconfigurationsspreaduniformly overtheconfigurationspace.Theseknowledgebasescanthenbefusedthroughafuzzyamalgamation processintotheglobal(final),fuzzylogiccontrolFKB. 
The learning is performed quickly and automatically with no need for operational guidance otherthanthefitnessvaluessuppliedtoitbytheHFLC.Again,hereagridof180configurations ischosenontheplaneandassociatedwitheachpointthereare6chosenheadingdirections(same asforthefirstlayer).Theanalysisthenproceedsasinthefirstlayer,ageneticalgorithmisusedto determineasetoffuzzyrulesthatwillbestdeterminethesteeringangleandspeedcorrectionsto drivearobottoitsdesiredtargetfromarandomlychoseninitialtriplet(x,y,ϕ)withspeedequalto zeroatthetarget.Thesamefitnessfunctionthatwasusedinthefirstlayerisusedbutapenaltyof 1000isaddedifthespeedoftherobotwhenithasreacheditstargetisgreaterthanzero.Thegenetic algorithmisthenallowedtoevolvethroughthenormalprocessesofreproduction,crossoverand mutationtominimisethisfitness. Againan'elite'optionwasusedindevelopinganewpopulationfromtheoldandprescalingused toimproveconvergence.Thebestchromosomeinthefinalpopulationdefinesthefuzzyknowledge baseforthisthesecondlayerHFLC.Anillustrationofhowtheknowledgecontainedinthesecond layerfuzzyknowledgebaseisshowninFigure11and12.Next,weconsidertheadaptivelearning oftherulesinthethirdlayerofthehierarchicalfuzzylogiccontrollerusingthegeneticalgorithm.
Havinglearntthefundamentalrulebasesforsteeringcontrolandspeedofeachrobottoitstarget theobjectivehereistodevelopanotherfuzzyknowledgebasetodeterminecorrectionstosteering 
CoNCLUSIoN AND FURTHeR INVeSTIGATIoNS
Inthispaperaninnovativemethodisusedtodesignanddevelophierarchicalfuzzylogicsystems. Geneticalgorithmsareusedasanadaptivelearningmethodtodesignahierarchicalfuzzylogicsystems topredictthefluctuationsofthe10-yearAustraliantreasurybondusingAustralianeconomicdata. Usinghierarchicalfuzzylogicsystems,thenumberoffuzzyrulesinthefuzzyknowledgebaseis reduceddramaticallyhencecomputationaltimesaredecreasedresultinginamoreefficientsystem.
The application of the proposed method to modelling and prediction of interest rate using Australianeconomicindicatorsisconsidered.Geneticalgorithmsarealsousedtoobtainthefuzzy rulesforeachfuzzylogicsystemofahierarchicalfuzzylogicsystem.Fromsimulationresultsit wasfoundthatthehierarchicalfuzzylogicsystemiscapableofmakingaccuratepredictionsofthe followingquarter'sinterestrate.Thehierarchicalfuzzylogicsystemsusedafuzzyknowledgebase whichcontainsalltherulesofthesystem,thisallowsanexperttoinspectandmakeanymodifications ifnecessary.
AHFLCformulti-robotcontrolproblemisalsoconsidered.Thecomplexityofthemulti-robot controlproblemwastackledbyusingdecompositionofHFLbydividingtheproblemintosmaller manageableparts.ByusingHFLCthenumberofcontrollawsisreduced.InthefirstlayerofHFLC, ignoringthepossibilityofcollision,steeringanglesforthecontrolofeachrobottotheirassociated targetweredeterminedbygeneticalgorithms.Inthesecondlayer,geneticalgorithmswereusedto determineadjustmentstosteeringangleandspeedofeachrobottocontrolthespeedoftherobot whenarrivingtoitstarget.Nextanotherlayerisdevelopedtoadjustthespeedandsteeringangle oftherobotstoavoidcollisionoftherobots.Ifonlyasinglefuzzylogicsystemwasusedtosolve thisproblemwiththeinputsx,y,ϕofeachrobotandDeachwiththesamefuzzysetsdescribed 
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